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The people of Ohio yesterday elected
j twentyone Congressmen and a Secretary of
I BtAto and Supreme Judge In several oC tho

Congress districts besides the candldaton of
the Democratic and Republican parties hero

II ill wr Greenback and Prohibition candl
II dates and for the Htt offlcos also
V there were till thos-
nH four parties lu the Republican party of

J Ohio there la no open exhibition of the strife
seen In several other StaUa between the

Ftwat and antiStalwart factions nor la
Democracy of the State dUtrnctixl by

factious loaders Tho temperance question
however has been hotly cnlstnIHtatoI-

MUO during the many Itepubll
can voters especially tho GrtrmanAtm rlcan
voters having become dlsgustM with tho
attitude of their party In the State toward Iand taken sides with the Democracy

In tho present Congress Ohio has 15 Re-

publican
¬

i and 5 Democratic Hopresentatlvos
and the vote of tho State for Governor Inst
year was FOSTER RuIJCII 312735
BooKWALTzn Domorat 28U6 LCDLOW
Prohibitionist 16597 SEITZ Urecnbacker
6330

Tho returns nt hand horo In the llrst hour
of thin morning Indicate that yesterday the

I Democrats carried tho Stnto for their State
ticket oVIImlnJ tho heavy Republican ma-

lorltyoft year and that In the Icclonl
for Congressmen they have gained nn un-

expected
¬

way
r

Effect of the Treasury Surplus
An overflowing Treasury Is a source of

extravagance and con uption besides being
a strain upon labor through enormous taxa-
tion

¬

I Look at five years figures of revenue
rHMm
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I Herare fifteen hundred millions of dollars
f raised by taxes which fal mainly ou the

tollers who eRrtheir by thn sweat of
the brow Deducting Sundays nnd holidayst taxation averages about a million of d-
oll

¬

dally for these five years
are appallingI figures and they show

a constant and regular Increase from 1878 to
18210 both kinds Ithere was a great pub

I taxation thoI exigency demanding people
would freely submit to I as they did durlllthe civil war The existing tariff nnd ¬

ternal revenue system were established ns
1I war measures More than halt a generation

has passed away since tho close of tho rebel-
lion

¬

t and yet these taxes arc continued In full
i rigor without an attempt at modification

4 The nCr consequence of this Iniqui-
tous

¬

I i policy Is an Increasing surplus In the
tl Treasury In 1881 It exceeded one hun-

dred
¬

mllonl and in the fiscal aof 1882

l more ono hundred and fifty millions
This surplus is tho objective point of tho
Rings the jobbers the speculator and thn
adventurers who thronged tho corridors of
Congress at the lat session in anticipation
of the feast assured by Republican con ¬

trol Of tho House of Ropresoutatlvos-
Thrsot plunderers had been shut out from

i Hio spoils by six years of Democratic oscen-
Juncy Thoy ru4ied with ravenous DP-

ii ivtiteft to tho capital 03 to a land of promise
whon they know that SECOR Roncso-
xKirnn IIiftcocKand POE were to handle

J I ID rclus They were not disappointed
Tlioiwcesaivo appropriations for tho cur

r1 year nsrllatlnA seventyeight mll-

in overt preceding year are
i lv> Mrlbl to the surplus Tho River

t il Blrbor stal would nover havn passed
lull for tho surplus Tho Jobs In tho Navy

t ind otbor nets nro tho outcotno of this sur
plil Cut for tho elections this fall which

M hll a restraining effect on tho candidates for
milectlon tho bulk of tho surplus would
havn been squandered

Scheme which wi require tens of mil-

lions
¬

tiro ready launched at the mxt-
pesslon with every prospect of success Mr-

DliAlNE and hil friends nro engaged in a
f largo speculation In both tho Virginias Tho
l proposition to assume thn State debt of

which MAO =E bat repudiated morn than I1 third or about tho tOmm assigned to West

j Virginia has a politico and 1 financial object
Tills projected raid on tho Treasury will

naturally attract tho support of nil tho
schemers who infest Washington as I basin
for their jobs by a logrolling niraugnnieut
like that by which tho River ali Harbor
ijtoal wiw curried thiough A cooperative
plan of plunder It always popular with the

It traffickers In legislation It In Ings In votes
from both parties and divide responsibility

The programmn of tho IIPUIHClllfldllh-
I Itkop up tho tariff Imt thlilterni reve-

nue
¬

abomination becausy they fmnl h tho
1 surplus by which Rings and robbers flourish

and raids on the Treasury are umdn eoy
And whllo they do thlK tor their own en-

richment
¬

i the great monopolies are pro-

tected
¬

In their oxtortlonn and nre always
ready to contribute lat go suinn off money to

i retain a majority luConguwa that will bo-

Bubservlent to their purpose
Tho surplus In tho Treasury 1ms therefore

not only opened thn door wide to an organ ¬

ized gang of plundeiors hut it IUM debauched
t our polities and offered an unlimited pre-

mium
¬

to corruption In a moral HUIU It
would bo n publla blessing to cast every dol-

lar
¬

I of this vast accumulation into the ocean
If by that hacrlflco tho Government could bo-

nvitorrd to thit simplicity nnd honesty of tho-

fi heisof tho lmblc1111 frugnllty ngnin

111 thlwltdol IIIII trtol
lie Department or Justice Il tru 1

Wo ngreo with ouresteemed contemporary
thn Slr York Tiwni that thero him been a
good deal morn talk thiin IPtol nbout fol-

lowing
¬

up fhl clunges of bribery In thn Star
nuiti caw mid that them > not mucliovl-
rlcncoof a dewlro on tlm pint of tho Attorncy
Goneral thave a prompt and thorough In-

vestigation
¬

and prosecution
Tho announcement Is inado In Washington

however that tho AttornoyGenorol has ro-

talnod Mr I H WBLIS formerly District
Attorney of the District of Columbia us-

eppclal counsel to Investigate tho charges of
bribery Mr WILLIAM DICKRON the lore
man of the jury and tho person who made

tho charges It dissatisfied with thU action
and thinks the proceedings should bo directed
by thn Curt beforo whom tho rase waa
trim and by present District Attorney
for tho District This ofllcor is Mr OEOIUIK

n ConKiilLi According to some report
Mr ConKiilLTi has always bon favorable ttho defcnco In tho Star route inmm but It
fair to say that hn denies this Imputation

Ono thing wvims cortaln IMrConKHtLii
Is lltto remain District Attorney tho prosecu-
tion

¬

of tho Inquiry concerning tho alleged at ¬

tempt to bribe juroroon on tho Star rout trial
should bo left In UH hands If tlnnot
safely bo Intrusted with It then ho ought to
bo turned out

Tho Revised Statutes of tho United States
prohibit any payments to B >cclal counsel
except upon tho ceitlllcate of tho Attorney
Gonorul that tho services could not have been

performr by him or by thu SolicitorGen ¬

Ifl or thn officers of thn Department of
Justice or by tho District Attorneys It Is
plain that this service can bo performed by
tho District Attorney If he Is the right man

Thero Is no reason why tho public moneys
should bo appropriated to tho payment of
counsel whoso services would bo unnecessary
If tho Government officers did their duty

Col George Bit on the treat niver
and Harbor Strnl

River and Harbor Congressmen caught
short by Indignant public opinion In their
districts nre everywhere offering ono or tho
other of two argument In deencof the bill
Tho first argument Is that not a steal
but ft great and beneficent antimonopoly
measure designed to head off tho grouping
railroad corporations The second argu-
ment

¬

1II that It Is not a steal because nobody
can put his linger on a single Illnot war ¬

ranted by tho public needs and not based
upon the oaroful estimates and Impartial
ricommcndatlons of the engineers of tho
War Department

Any orltlelsm said a conspicuous Dem-

ocratic
¬

culprit tho Hon AitcmnALU SI-

lliiiHH of Brooklyn madu upon a Congress ¬

man for voting lu favor of river and harbor
appropriations mUtt fall with equal force
upon tho Government engineers gentlemen
of high eharaetor holding honorable posi-

tions
¬

In thn service graduates of West Point
who nro lJP08e to be free from political
bins or

Col GKOIKIG BLISS of this town n private
citizen gifted with energy and an uncom-
monly

¬

clcnr bend has taken tho trouble to-

go behind the Items of tho lllver nnd Harbor
bill parsed at thn late session Ho 1ms exnnr-

Imd tho record of previous appropriations
tho estimates and recommendations of tho
Government engineers nnd tho gunornl
merits of the work In question The result
of his labois lies beforo un In the shape of a-

very interesting pamphlet He utterly de-

molishes
¬

the plea of thl jobbing Congress-
men

¬

who have taken refugo behind thn Fn-

elnecr Corps and at the samn time he
knocks tho bottom out of the nullmonopoly
argument since tlio sums of mOle which ho
shows to bo stolon or wanted cannot by any
possible conttructlon be regarded as an In-

vestment
¬

In thn Interest of the people ns
against tho carrying corporations

Let us look nt some of Col BLISSS discov-
eries

¬

and nt tho snmo tlmo make tho per-
sonal

¬

application which hi wellknown good
nature hns led him to avoid

Tho hnrbornt Swnnton Vermont gets f4VX
this jear for the construction of n break-
water

¬

1000 tit long Up to date only 200

feet of this wonderful breakwater havo been
accomplished nnd yet It has nlrondy tOlt

CO000 By tho simple rule of threo we find
that at this rnto the completed structure will
cst tho nation 438Jfli5 That Is consid-
erably

¬

more thnn a thousand dollars fur
every man woman and child In tho town-
ship

¬

ot Kwanton
For St Anthonys Falls near Minneapolis

tho Fortyseventh Congress voted 23000
although them were no estimates thn Im-

provement
¬

having boon In fnct completed
Tho Congressman responsible for Ht An ¬

thonys Fulls Is WILLIAM D MASiinuns 1Republican He voted for tho River and
Harlior bill at every opportunity

The harbor at Toil Cllntou Ohio gets
SfiOOO It has already cost tho Go eminent

tOn and tlio estimate for finishing up tho
job is 13000 more This appropriation 1Is

Indo on tho strength of tho report of nn
engineer who submits the amazing fact
thnt In tho commercial year ending May
311831 twentyeight vessels averaging not
quite seventy ton < floated Port Clinton
about ono vefsol a fortnight JAMES MON-

ROE

¬

HrrnilE a Republican Is responsible
for Port Clinton Ho otod to pass the steal
over the eto-

er1101 Harbor Is another marvellous
Cntro commerce Its improve-
ment

¬

has already cost thn people 1111041
and Its friends call for 00000 moro Tlio
Deputy Collotol reports thnt In eleven
months eudlug May 31 1881 not less than
nineteen vessels sailed out Irmilolwhile tho amount of revenue IIct1 for
the Government during tho all period wns
sixteen dollars and a hal Tho representa-
tive

¬

of Vermilion In Fortyseventh Con-
gress

¬

IK JOHN B RICH a Republican and a
fellow townsman of Rtmirmroui BHAYKH-
Ho oled for tho bill over the veto

The engineer who reported on the Talla-
poosa lllver which gets 15000 says that Its
present commerce lt not worth conMdeilng
Tho engineer who repotted on tho Cahaba

lhI In Alabamawhich gets 20000 nnd
require 577000 If the work Is carried on

says The extent of tiadii that would bn
built up can only bo conjectured There nro
hit two settlements on the ilver An en-

cluecr who surveyed tho mouth of tho Oeonto-
lllver In Wisconsin which goll 15010 ami
expects 113000 reported general com-
merce

¬

and navigation will not bo Itonclllcd-
by a harbor at this point Tho engineer
who reported ou Clinch lllver Tennessee
thinks that 11400 In addition to the ti000-
nliendy ghen would enable rlvnrmen to
bring out cargoes In ralu tides The engi-
neer who waded up Duck River In thn samn
State hopes that 23ooo will secure SJ to 3J
feet Ilurlll a boitlng season of four to six

Still greater curlolties of dishonesty am
found on thn Jersny const Mnnanqiian River
bus hAil 32000 In past yearn and now ell

7000 In tho face of this report from thu
engineer lent to Investigate

One > lnleI tnrm tnnt ileinoli h thettboli Mructure
n It nott n ttell etnbnheil futI tint n Hntrlc ifvte-
i Imntr the entile nntnrr anil11111n of Ihr Inh I uinlcr-
ll > iui i it in Met it lclaiuc l Hint nttlng IIn the IIn-

talillitt of he itnil hore etcr > change of tMenfTeci-
tt h rntrainr Ito n Inure nr Ileu ilcureeI 1 be inientiill 11 II-
Inrle n In whether the i nnrmnu expcnmI of cunitruct-
tni< nnit tnnintitinlng tieh n ttork ttill prntr ioni-
mi n > iinilo loan Ihnielliliil remit that unit heir 111
Them nre nuie > pecnlntlti nilnili ttho er In thU hn-

Mrnrlliilrrll11 Ih 3II r UU Ir lrlprl rr
lit Mnrnii but thr eipcrlem rnf the piul nlll-

enrielj> Junlfy f ticli nn rtlon-

Tlm repichentutlc of Maimsqtmu In Con
grets are JOHN HAIIT lliiuwint n Republican
and MILIIS ROSH a Democrat They tumbled
over each 0111 In their enArruei to get the
steal Congress over veto

Tlio appropriation of money for some of
thefe streams IIs Ik4 thrlllnAdollars Into a
quicksand P J Mkhliwlppl Alt

17500 for the prosecution of work that Is
not considered permanent the engineers

nay because It appears qulto certain that
tho channel opened Trill gradually fill The
Tchcfunctn River In Louisiana and the
beautiful Tlckfaw nro to bo scraped out at
an expense of BOO with tho certainty that
thoy will 111 light up again Tho Calcaslou
River lu tho name State goU 7000 for wot k
that Is lot considered1 permanent al-

though
¬

tho Kaugulno engineer adds I havo-
no doubt that tvnro tho river made navlgablo
a number of nleo farms would bo located
And of tho mysterious Bayou Terro Bonno
tho most hopeful account that cnn Lmip
piled for tho Jobber to build upon this

Unless tho plantation ditches are changed
so as to drain Into the swamps tho bayou
will for purposes of navigation dotorlorato
year by far

ColI ILlsl passes grimly on to certain
votes money to bo expended In this State
Hero Is Wilson harbor In Niagara county

gottnA 10000 this year on top of 30000 lu
past with 00000 expected In tho future

nllliiHplloof tho following report from tho
Government engineer

11 Th harbor Ins of lool Importanct only th number nf

h1 nml iUurtnrri mil RghIOI a M rrk llrlllIh i urnxui lit ni lotion uml being > rmclin not
our rllhllol hnrtlm

Tho rrpresentatlvo of Wilson harbor with
Its small schooner once a week Is Col-

BLIKBH

I

friend DICK CIIOWLEY who Is not
recorded on any of tho several votes con-

cerning
¬

thn River and Harbor bill
Then wo have Oak Orchard harbor or

creek also emptying Into Iako Ontario
That gets 3000 hut It has had In all 163800
and wants 100000 more Tho engineer says

ThU liarhor IU or local importAnct nnly oiui or two
icurliinerkt vUltlnK I iliirlni the uritton of nilII
lion tirrnftiiR not mnro than nfTmtv ton r ch It-

conlil liownfr ho nmile sooil liarlior nt rrul
Oak Orchard harbor 111 within VAX Yoon

IIISH district Tho dos not show that
VAN Voontims vote was at nny time tatagainst tho Itl-

nllulnlo harbor In Wayne county gets

ffO II to past favors amounting
to 07000 notwithstanding this discouraging
remark from the engineer

The lurlior IIt of Incnl Milnf nnljthr anlyallt ami-

Orr rturri not nrBklMi nrr otic a I ilnrlnir thi-
rriiMinor nitilRMIcinniiiUhc imnii tnnn itr of thco-

e> l rtot Jmt cponl fnrt > totn

For Pultneyvlllo Congressman CAMP Is
responsible Nowhere do wo nut that ho
voted against the steal

A llttlo Job now fur tho first tlmo figuring
In tho annual appropriations Is tho pretended
Improvement of Grnsi River In St Lawreneo
county An appropriation of JO Is mado
for digging out this stream so that small
steamers drawing threo tnt of water may

acent to MaKiona village through tho en ¬

tro summer At present the smalt steamers
are compelled to stop four mlA short of
Mnsseua village for a greater part of tho
season sending on their passengers by
wagon Itappearrt that there Is a summer
hotel at Massenn The reporting engineer Ir-

tan Ingenuous man Ho Mays

Alo the rotmiirrrIM inure t to hf hftif fltcd by tin
in 1ork t Illlllk thrro li ll iIIF > lliin MnMrlif-

tltlicmitntot a tteftllht cuinttry ami at a mmmrr mtwl-
It Am no tlitlrclHrlty

The representative of this precious <stream
Is ADHAIIAM X PAIIKEH Republican1 1thoughtful friend of tavern keopent nnd tlm

Inbhlhlll advocate of River and Harbor
IllR

Another Cur cose Is the appropriation of
15000 for New Rochcllo harbor and looofor

Eiho Imilxir Tho engineers report ex-

plains
¬

that tho very limited trndo by water
with New Rochello IIs earrletl to Echo har ¬

bor That accounts for the 1001 and thn
additional fI9j that Is anketl But If Echo
hal bur accommodates thn wry limited corn
inerco of NeW Rochlll why should Now
Rochelle harbor 0 15000 and walt

208J5 morn Tho answer may bn found In
this extraordinary paragraph from tho en-

gineers
¬

leport
The Imprmrmtnt IndCAtM by th prfifnt iurT y

rffrritothitpnrt nf xw Rwhrlle liArlxir rnntlniKiii-
InlllrnAiKlI Flat lilani ii ou nhlrh IUllHnff mlaptnl-
to the piiru Nf nf a iiiinincr rM rt ha f l n rtctpil
A tunnl r of tittfanlpr cnmrr ncrIlonptii during the

0wrnthrr II thrw lilnn ami I In imdrntHul-
tlmt th cilijfct of Hit rxamliifitliiui JIIM mmlc of thr
hanl1 Ili In prrpurf rntt anil1 ooinrulnil Iliifn

approach ami lrpartiir > ron tli > Ulinili-
lecteil fnr the pnrpnri ninied Itommfrtr ami-
trattf with V in Ritftillf Acirf tjwirrnfry Uttlt In
tin with Ilif irnjKuM imfi mmll The amount nf ton
n > c r of thn Ftcimrri and hargra ronveMiij the p cii-
rilonlli to Hi lilimli Jlol knotrn Th trlpn hnwerrr
are frrfiuent nnil the number i f pnMen er IInrire The
ImproiementH stated will rnmhire Ito the protection of
life of ecur lnl t < IIn nenrrh of frMi alrnml health
iiXAunofi nn cnmmrret mat Urn lly IrnJItnl Ihtrlia
The dreilvlmt of the Interior rhnnnel armind lien
I1In1 w ill 1111 IIn iniipimeil fecute a permanent lln-

prni emeiit nor do the fenture of the loralltj Imllcnte-
mij iiHid Iniurlng iiich pFrm > neme

Perhaps tho most astonishing discovery
mado by Col BLISS In thn courso of his re-

searches Is that the Fortyseventh Con rllhas actually voted 10000 for tho Improve-
ment

¬

of a channel In Canada This Is thn
East Neeblsn channel between Luke Supo
rlor and Luko Huron Tho englneei s say

rt r Ih < nU n-
noIIlnllh I rlI Thlhn

1 I 1lr Ih rJlrl oC Ihlr-
IIIOr r 1111 Ir I hle thllh
0111 n Ihel h 0 11 rl Ih

wok w 111 1 on-
a 1 or Ih hol ollrHUon Inn I

< 1 IIr Work h h-

I n1 h Ihpl n I 10 11 1 Ih1 II h I nl rrol rrrU 11l-lrclh1 I Ihllh 1 nllrt ehnndl-
lo 11

And HO our River nmllnrbor GonAIIII1voto 10000 for tw poICUtOI IICanadian wlllrfworl us appears only
just now abandoned by thn Canadian Gov-
ernment

¬

because they havn discovered thnl-
thu American channel was better I Could the
blind recklessness of ehiicklchead dishonesty
go further

Thn other BMsstho River and Hnrbor
BLISS of IrooklI whom wo quote an Ittypo of specles siild u few dnys ligo

The new woik provided for In thn bill only
culls for tho expenditure of 11OOoi an
amount not at nil ploportloimtrt to tho In-

crease
¬

of population nnd wealth An ex-

pUinntlnn by 11and Hnibor BLISS of hU-
mntliiiiintlcs II now lu oider CI iioiiiir
BLISS counts 19 new objectii for which nn
appropriation IIs for thn Hist tlmn made For
theso 49 now Items 17W000 IIK nppropi latcd-
ttsn sturter whllo tlm cnglneerH1 estimates
on 21 of tlm new Items show ttlintt2iiOfl
morn will bn 1llcll Thero nin noestliinites-
In regiiril to rllllllll as Items They
will certainly carry 1m aggregate expendl-
tuin on tho 19 nnw Jobs up to 15000000 and
very likely to aiuooooo

Well now for grand totals IIII1g out
of consideration the Item of fil thn

III llppl1ernulxclpUolnIIPIIIIla
Ion 1 as II¬

defensible ns thn smnllnr Jobs although for
different 1lloltl bill gives il lrundon
for nbout hepurntn objcctK But this
mammoth appropriation IIs merely pivllm-
Innry to still mine mount i ous nppi oprlntloim-
In tl Immediate future Thn jobs now in

wil cost aceoidlng to thn nctunl estl-
nmtcH tho englneerB In cased whom thoy-
havo been submitted nnd by proportion In
other cases not lens than 83000000 Ex-

perience
¬

shows that theso jobs cost nbout
twenty per celt moro than tho estimates
That carries tho amount up to S73000000
Now add thn now jobs started this year and
which will require at leant 15000000 beforo
completed The total expenditure Involved

In tho Brobdlngnaglnn swindle which Presi-
dent

¬

Annum vct and which tho Forty
seventh palo over his voto Is
from 90000000 to

Squarely put tho River and Harbor bill ot
1882 U A hundred million dollar stala steal
that will extract tl dollars on average
from tho pocket o vory Individual voter and
taxpayer In tho United States How do tho
people like that sort of legislation r low do
they like that Bort of legislator 1

IlIIblcDD or Demociatu It will pay to
klP trading Jobbing logrolling dis-

honest
¬

traitorous River nnd Harbor Con-

gressmen
¬

at home

They Nhontd All Be Smnnhcd r-

A

t

valued cltlzon of central Now York ap-
peals

¬

to UH to render eomo aid to Mr HKSHY
H 1111 of the Fourth Congresn district of

Jersey on tho ground that ho Is a
good fellow

We arc sorry to cay that this Is a wry In-

sufficient reason for IlpporlnA n candidate
for Congress who Is over with tho
tor of tho River and Harbor steal Tho cir-
cumstance

¬

that ho Is n good fellow and nn
Intelligent man nukes his offence tho moro
heinous and his puulxhinont should bo moro
exemplary A professional ecamp cnught In
dishonest ways Is much less pernicious than
n man of respectable appearance and whole
some reputation

Our ndvlco to overy cltlzon of tho Fourth
Now Jersoy district rnmaluj tho same as It
has been for tho last threo months Let
ovcry mal do overylhlug In his power to
beat HENIIY HAitnisII1

After searching tar and near the Repub-
lican

¬

State Committee have at Inut found a-

Hulwtlluta for Mr HisriiuiiN ns candlilato for
Congressman it Large Yet wo do not think
that Mr Cuinoii will bat Gen HLOCUM

In his speech announcing his withdrawal
from the Now York and Brooklyn Aonoclutlnn
of Congregational Churches Y8stordnyIENIY
Wvnn UEECHRII tried to expjnln ftlo hilreligious belief or luck of bullcf U If nliuont
a pitiable thing to soo this dlHgrncoil bo

mlrchoil ndultornu old ncrjurod clergyman
In tho lolllul of horror ns hn feels himself

by that religion of which ho has
lioon an unfaithful anil traitorous minister Ho
turns overy way for lofugv except to the only
refugs thero con b for him ropontnnco nnd-
confcHilon Ho woulil recon trtiit tho unlvoro-
nnd procrlbo attributed to GOD Himself in
order to flml n means of o cnpe Ho IB particu-
larly

¬

horrified by tho Idea of eternal punish-
ment

¬

nnd it is not wonderful that HENRY-

WARrtBKECHRRflhouM trembloat the thought
of hall nnd cut loose from nil who bole o In It
But what nn abomination in the of the
community Is this unrepentant adulterer
blaspheming under tho falsa cloak ot a Chris-
tian

¬

minister

That seems kI 1 very silly crank who
wants to have trw Wmlf come out and support
Jtiilitn ToixiEn llurhf Is now slllporlnl
Mr CiKY3iAKn with efnclnncr alil why any
man who U on thu CLTVJLSII sldo fhoulr de
slnito diminish tho number either news-
papers or of citizens who nio In fnvor of this
excellent cnndlilato IU moro than we nre nblo to
understand 1or our pnrt when we tiro in 1fight we think It Is nhvnjs butter to have as big
an army with us as powlbla and the moro we-

nro Interested In 1 cause tlm lt s wo would

rClelon hnlp thM may be offfred The writer
lotor wo are gppaklnz of proclaims him

self a Democrat hut we fear tlmt from
icnillnc TiE SUN IIP 1ms not Jrnwn the proper
amount ot Intellectual Improvement

District Attorney McKroX speaks plainly
of his detrrmlnntlon to put n stop to Illegal
voting at tlio comlni election If he enn He
sold ton reporloron Monday that ho would bobliged to nny ono who culled his attention Icase of frniidulpnt registration or voting
within tho 1past flvu years tho limit set by the
statute of limitations lolprnlnl criminal pros
ecutlons In Mr SlcKroN declared
his purpose of watching tho registry lts nnd
ballot boxes nt the coming ilectlon of
dealing out tho epeedlost possible juctlcd with-
out

¬

regard to pnrty to nny detected lolator of
tho eloitlon laws It will pay repeaters nnd
colonlzud otors to glvo heeil to his wnrnliur

The great comet still shines brilliantly for
more than nn hour before punrlso niul nhons-
to better ad > nntngn now thnn lust week when
tho bright moonlight dimmed it Yesterday
mnrnlnc Its tnl wjilch wns distinctly forked
at the end I nil v eighteen ilpferces long nnd
astonishingly bright There l oUilontly some
dlsturbnnco going on In tho nucleus us It 1m-
ssexornl tlnun bean seen separated Into two or-
threo purls which nttonvnrd closcil itpngaln-
It IIs not a nol Men to astronomers that the
nucleus of 1 comet mar consist of many
fragments hold together by mutual nttinvtlon-
Thn thought Iwcomcs almost startling how ¬

ever In view of the phenomena presented by-

tho jiresent comet Think of theoo hueo-
cometle niassos rushing mntlly forwitrd whirl-
ing

¬

round nnd round rot held toxethpr In tho
loiish of gravitation Ilullul IhroiiKh tho
fiery outer ntmosphero tht sun and then
hurled forth ngnln Ilnlhlnl nnd erhlng with
triinonilous loko nnd nnmw fury yet
unnblo to burst tl 10n11 tlmt hold them I IIIs no wonder Inhabitants of tho suns
fnmlly of peaceful iilul stemlyjroInK worliU-
nro anmed nnd terrified by thofiitlous appenr-
nnoe of his ijuuor vlsitori from the depths of
spnoe

Somn months ngown heaiil1 much ot tlmlBiloltiKs of tho Mayor of Alrlll In tho
of Michigan who fled from wrath of hi
townspeople Now tlnOInyorof Iing Island
City has been tndlctud for alleged eniboizlii
lent of tho citys money Hut tho kll of the

Ionnro not nil Jirk Mayor Dronk-
ll11 his won iipplatiro by hiring n hall torn

nnil Miiyor CrrvEiNH of lliiffaln hnlIng conducted hlnificlf nltlr illstlnctlon In his
olllco tIs to be mido Ooirnor of the chif State
In tho Union The opportunities of Mayors nro-
urlous

I anybody Ims any doubt of tho advis-
ability

¬

of makingI the canals of Now York free
wo think It would bo removed by thn cotnlm-
Ing nrgiimontH In a letter just written by
Hoiivno HrYMoun to the Chalnnnn of tho 1rcn
Canll Union of Xnw York Mr SKiMoti
shows that tlm farR ofI some of the Inhabi-
tant

¬

of portions of tlm Slatn which arn Illcnnlluitous to tho caiiulH that their laves will
bo Incixnsed by making lncuimN free nre un-
foundeil On tho contiiry nxporlinico shows
tlmt they will cut down thi lrhhari of taxation
by tlm adoption of tho Tree Canal anunJinnnt
which will KO giowth ami prosperItr to
Now York city Hostility to fien ennals-
ho sa > s has loen howl In the Congress
districtsI midn up of 1lnl11 and Ht Law-
rence

¬

iiml Clmutuuqiin Cattaraucus conn
tits nnd yet tho rcpiesontatli sof thoco ills
trlcts In Congress otcil for the itlver nnd Har-
bor

¬

hi thu mot Important uxprmlltuiu of
Is ilnslKiied In tuin oommerco away

from NIIW Yoik The iamN lessen tho charges
forgcttln tl proiluioof tlm farmem to mar-
ket

¬

nnil tn keep down rnllnuid rates Tho
New York Central ami luIRlnlur Itallroml-
Mr HCIMOUII udds that It can
carry fielghts tn Xuw York as low as thoy can
bo carried to Ilnltlmnrn or Ihllndolphla but I-
fItdiicrtsiilt IIstltieatincitwltli n lallrniid war
Siiiiireiimini n lnlI lnletc > ts nn eontrollcil b >

decrees Issueil by foinlii corporations nml tho
lOt of thcHO decrees IIs many Union greater
than that of making thn canals free

u
The Future Home of ike Inle Cznri Widow

friM l >it lontlon rrufA-
Prlnepss DnlgomtiUI the widowl of the laternri lin l nniv > talnc lit Hlnrrlir hnn ton ortniuol-lnw nrvntliiliiiKn llh Mr hflr > ndimo l> k ofIh Co h slln I f inti > luknuHhlcliltoiitar Iheflrit rinititry friitii In nniihrrn tlrr

malI The rr tlrm > iut > fmunm Mnfki tor
mol liflonitfcl In rrlntf Im kl r lio fltlj itiri ttaw welUnownlnEnillih80clet

i f

FOLQER AXn AKTItVK Iff IBK SARA
TOOA COftrKttTlOlf

WAnmOTON Oct 9lt Is well nuthlnt
cated that Judga Fogcr has com-

plained
¬

that after hn had yielded to his wish to
become a cnndldnto Gen Arthur did not cause
to 1bn put forth an effort to give him such n
majority In thaConvcntlou an woll have given

hln
moral

being
weight

tho
to Its acton lofndoubt of

Folgor desired the nomination M much as
Arthur desire him to hat u I Their Mon
ran lu contrary direction Folner believed
the nomination would bnn election and that
an election would b stopping stone for
further advancement In the latter Idea It Is
not probable Arthur shared Tho obvious Inck-

ot heartiness which was shown by tho Admin-
istration

¬

was perfectly consistent with a walt
of sympathy with Folgors IIdea of thu future

It was only during tho last hours before the
Saratoga Convention that determined effort
wcrn put forth for Fohrerafer Arthur wont
tn Now York and Ihll that Folger-
cnsn was dubious Stalwart politician were
telegraphed to como to New York In hnste nnd
help nomlrmto Folger Otherwise ha would
have failed

The JuilRo had an Idea that he was going
through tho Convention on a high wave of
popular fnvor His disappointment wns groat
His complaint thnt he was not supported with
ulllsl well grounded

After thn nomination Arthur felt tho neces-
sity

¬

of putting forth ecf effort to elect the
candidate Tho rcaspns still existed
nml still exist One ot Arthurs closest friends
toll him he had committed n grent blunder

should havo seen to It a he could have
done that Fntgcr had a majority so rat as-
woulil havo prevented all cavil or else had
nothing to do with tho buslncun which would
have taken Folgor out of tho field

Inns a bnll job explicable by tho cross pur-
poses

¬

eoncornlli Folgprs candidacy He
reached fnr Arthur put his shoulder un ¬

del too little The Judge may not reach tho
stepping stono which was to servo him 8well
Arthur may not realize tho change In the
Treasury Department which ho desires to
much

The Prciiatnti Ace nirf W ltfit
To TnE Eurron or TRK 81111 Hrnse let

mi knn tho ne anil wtlulit Arthur al
lirrtcnt ilatr A TROY Nriuciiu

President Arthur Rte a birthday cnko lat on
Oc 5 whllo on his vacation at Alexandria Day

was 52 ypar old Wo believe he was
weighed also nt the time but tlio record hns-
naror been made public Wo should say that
ho woltfhod about 250 pounds

The Trmutntloni of Cltravmtn
To Tnt EDITOR OF Tnr fiUK5r Whl4 I do

not ilmy the unlit of Henry Ward Bfchfr on no-

incrcllfMlj x wr I hove Ihll to H In ritrnutllon-
We ihniiM Jin nifn lonlrntly when their mirronnd-
Ing I lrthfni itaj by ilnv litthecoiunilnlon ot crlni-
Inal Tlif ol n nllcm of nil ttnchcn thM clc rt > nun
arr trinptril tn rnmmlt orlmM ot th particular kind
BofChfr l > nrnifI of ninrr than mi > vllirr clan nf nnr-
priifMlonal intnI Tlip fliurili In ni t ln l hj wnnimVltliiiut ihrlrlniliirnii ami iircMnt r ouldI iInnanlly-

lniiiilI I U iinliir K M n rharin tn-
allmrlalmiil rrlUi u inettliut Tin clff ar nib
JtrlMliuitiitilt tolhr ptiuriiinf thflr rp cni nn thrioi-
irranlnna tu nro rllllol mil t HiHr linniM ami
talk In Iliriii 1 frnin their IK rerrlo
lon 1 tliMr Innr utuor whult tinlrn nfiinllv

liniirant > l riinllilrnrr riox In
thr rlrnrrillMi hiltIIhflu riBnnlrl an a nort nt rtrnil unitanilhrlirnr iril iililiii flf frmn wonirn whlrh In
tnilrato hlniHiiii Ht fortnr anil nnwitim lil > inoritlprrcritlnn lil > tpntr of rl tlit anil tnim A I hate In
tllnatril hr hrj nml alt olhrr prnOolnnal inrn l > Xirrlt-trniptril

I

8 iin H IHttmn-n nRK Oot 10

AnclnlrUh Aaanaaltta tftrt
TO THE FDtTOB OF TllR BUS Sir Tho a-

rrllnn ot Orrman nmcrr In Ewpt that thr Brltlih-
ll Ihed the nounilM1 at TrUIKrttr corrol oratr l
trnin nth r fourcci An Kntllih ourmpondrnt writing
to a Lndol Journal aftrr rlIllnl th rrport that

prnUM thr I al Irl1 In hli dr-
patrhri booainr lir 1 htniirir nn lrl hni n cnnllniioit at-

follnni WrhMc prlfttc arcnnnti nhlrh kout
thl rxnlolt of tin Itlull rixliiirnt nt TrI rl Krlilr iTcrthr-
to rank nlth that i the IrUli rorpii at trrinona nr thrpr-
auie Rlilitrriitliihrti n innnllrr lllnlktt Btinlirr

Hill Tlie rrrlinrtit utarlrd In llnr ultlt annthrrrrgl-
mrnt of ilrahain > lirl itilr Thfj rrerli H a tnllrr a thr
nun rd Thr Kluhtrrnth tinllkr any nthrr orn rntaierd-
nnvrr flrril a MintI hut olnfrtlnic In In mint Ultrarnw thr ilrnrral > ordrr to titr thr Hrr alonr hro r In
In rn h and with thr Itliturlr trl lrap Into thedltrhrllinlirnthr faonf thr rnlnnirt and urrr hmldr-
ami at nark with thr ihaiol t n con i tillinlnlitr Ihr
fnrrlhi r waa pntnrailrtnlirlp The iltr nilnutrn had
rarrlnl thrill well tn Ihorrand linn nr IntrrnolllltrnK
for the rnrni hitnllv mudr a fchow nf rrpfilnticr lrlhl Mnnrlaafuuiitrlfnr ll7ntllitiiilirrMr > lliriiinnbrrii-
klllMnn Ihr riintnlhr nerniKl llnr Andxhllr thrrIrlh tnrrirnirli rrrr lituniftlnr thr nnuudrd and
niirrl ilii KjrtMllin p Itrlot In thr IIntrrrH nf thrrndlihiintrriinirnt Ithr nulilln JouriinU rnntalnrd thr-
ni count of hiliilrnl of ftmlllrp throw n nnt on thr tilth-

a > bj lint ainr ilntrriiinrnt lu Onnnalijhlwlirrr
the Itoinl irUit MIl rrnin and nnthrr nlth nwIorn lialir Jvlin nn linprntlird l rdi ofr rratvcpd

AR
Alonvy Wttltlnv fnr H inattora

To TiE Fmion or Tun tuNSin The com
mnnlrallnnof J T publhhrd n r of Oct n-

calllnrthrattmtlnnof rtrponltom nf thr fallrd Mutual
Brnrrtt Satinet nink IIn Ihr fact that unrlalmrit elldritili wrrr In lit ctiMml fnr ttlHrlliiillnn ha had thr-
ra>rt of Infnrinini riuitr n tiiunhrr of prr tnt rntltlcd to-

mch itnrlalnu d hi lnncr nf Ihr tnannrr of proourlnr thr-

unir Thl l eirrncrdI IIn Ihr nnmrrnui ipllcatlo-
nrrrrltrd hymr ilnrr thr pulilloitlnn rrfrrrrd to-

Thr Uliclalined lialnicrfc rf thr follow Ins namrd rIMat ln IOtiV nrt In inj hninU rot dUtrinutlnn nanirlt
Mutual lltnrnt HMIIC llinltrn Vnrklltl
Trndo MMiiki Hank Nm hrk tltv-
MihKon Mii ri iittnv > llaiiW Nrn Vork cUr
nrUntnl Hntini ItitnK > r VorK cit-
tHntrrtrair hitlnI llnnk HuMrMrm-

vrinrltt Hat lni > Hunk Nrn Irk rltl-
Ntt Ainntcnlain atinit > r Ynrk cits
IllnlnnKatuiciiunX > u frkilt
ThU InfonnMion anmmllv rr ortid to thr LwlIl l

tun gnd nt that tlim irnln < a iiKntlnn In thrprrm So
mint full tn nnllir that I tmr tin iloubt IK prr nitiullu tlnn n mild hen lnhllc nfrtUr

Aillt nti for iintiBlinril dltldinli finnM rodthririailinnitiinnir n nnimnlid lit
fnr Ithe hitimv duo Tin nUHirnI of thoI rrinitlnltn

I
fnllrd-

ntlnir ltnl irr mill In the niinl > if tiirlrrennrilltr-rrtrln r Ito limn ai lldatlnti > fr Inform itinnVlmnld
Ilip dilrr d A II Hi raiiiN-

MiptI Hank nfinrtinrnt tntr f Nrn Vnrk
HfH HI I

01 tfp Knrly nnil Ntp mr Cnmrt
To Tiin lCniTon or lP SUN Sir Wo aro

n urrdllint4 Titi A M IIn Hit hem timr to oUrrtr-
Ilirrnmt I hntr nocorilhiKlf rlfii o1l tlnirt nthat hnitr nnd thought tli cnnirt tta miiur i ril-

luditr of my mrprl nmlt dltsht liottrtrr hrn I

lk thl inornlni nl I oclock nnd unw the foinc-
tMiliietiltli a lrllllnuot rxirrdlnir Ilt fnr hnt 1 h-1llpi 10 It npiirrl IHf ilrrinuitoiit Mrrnlv-
nf llrr and > rrnird tin npnr Ihr orth I ojn
milt itii MIIII fnr t llnz lrllhnnct In Ihr fuft thnt-
Hi 4 n cloik pilch ilnrktitK ttrttnll lii nn rt tlu-
Minrl > innlr Mi coinrli nirnrnncp I notlcrd trrt-ila nlt Ihr illt Ifioii In thitnll onr nnr foot
I IIriiBlli iiininitlthilnir Inl rInrluloll Ihr-

nirt Inn Irntiii Wine nnlt tin third prrt tht width
of thr rrmnf tinlull J hope tnnr rradirn nlll not full
In rl r nt 4 IIntUndI

I of a ninl HIM Mill lu rrnnrdrdI ttlthn Miiht tint unit not axnln occur for n tln ninnd trtrpI-
HilI lloii ILltLtCO

Amnklnv Clffiiretlra
To Tnt HtiiTon or Tnr HUNS> J th re

an poMlMr rriiiodt ttlth tthlih tn lrcik thr hnldt nf-

ilinklnKilKyrtlrll IIliatrtrlrdliinit rt rtlhlnltna told inrand now tnn hnrdl pprakjintln Ihl
rl m > 1J I Iii xr ti7 Clinton > t Hrookl n

IVr Cnnt Ou Ilchlnil tkc Ilrinrna-
Thrt trlt u nnd 011Ion nrll-

ll 11 Ihntrtcrnl coiittntlounf uur-
illadntirt utiHntnrt i inrlt-

IntlKc thr fttret ndnr of tlonrr-
II > rl tr nnd lvnrnla dooii

51 lm nni ttlth ttrathfulnriii humus
nut nrpulilliitui hlhnl r dot

Wr cant so lir hind rrturnt-

Trnud t ItlatM nil tlilncn la Intv
Hut thU U n rjucntloii of fnct

And thf jurt nuiAt prp tiiI Itntttt-
Indor

I

luir rnch tortuouit tict-

ii0 nr point niunnK Qiirntlonit mKrd
> lt liunlrtiffnrl dl > crrn-

ldir
>

Ju t hnn ttiMirr tKrd
And dont ten hthlud thr return

I pntrntiiurr fin my frnnd-
Tlir llcki I Hint Irll IK ttn nindr

Knell niflhod I en innt npplnud
NIT nneil in I l aiinla or Irflde

All lirlhrry ttioiiu and dit elt-

Ml phlllIunlI piurn
1llh n or ou r rn r t r In complete

And niMiial xn helilml tin ritnriiN-

Thiieed tint hdoneiniint emluri-
Ami tiur f inn r Ililrf lu > tlee IU tern

A rt Bmrhlce tt Illltnr nnd iurr-
To Smitli nnd Mete Krrnchn inarlilne-

Ihr man tthn 1 > lilnh mat Ihr Intt
And Hindi a poor candidate Irarnr

Hut one thing ttr crrtninly knoit-
Wr can t ro hclilnd thr rctur-

ni1niiiJ rtna
Th h Iml 1 m < 11 roInto-ulh h r1 h I hllrhlo-lnplollI 00 JInh1lonl I INII I Ir uIol

brulchl1
1

unal
a

v lce I uo Ih plhnOD1 aQ

TOE RELVltrtCAN SJTUATlUtt

Tin atd Fnrpaaea nt ttftl t Be

hl
From Me Cllea Wornlns ttm M

Tho slffnfl of dcfljioudcnuy distrust nnd
opposition that nro floating in public nro ns
nothing to those that appear In private Thoy
are tlio decorations on public buildings nlona
tho principal avenues Ono who hal tlio op-

portunity
¬

to so through the back streets and
along country roads soos that the Kama spirit
everywhere prevail The Herald columns
have reflected the flgns ot revolt visible to the
public eye It ha made mention of some of the

prominent decorations Ipurposes now to
glvn reports from tho streets and tha
country t thnt Is It will give tho publlo s vlnw-

of tha fouling entertained by people who think
nnd vote who do not hold office but are Inter-
ested

¬

In good gorornmnnt who nro Repub-
licans

¬

from principle nnd not from selfishness
To this end It presents excerpt from n mass of
letters so mnny as Its spncu will allow ro-

cnlvetl from Republican In various carts of tha
State They are samplss of totters that hnvo
been coming to us dnlly slnoo tho natlonnl Ad-

ministration
¬

through patronage and purchase
and forgery triumphed at Saratoga

A lifelong nnd eminent Republican of Rt

Lawrence couatr concludes a fourpage protest
against tho crime of Saratoga In these words

Tht lltnlit truly rtprrnrnti thr ferllnf up hrrr-
Thoiih many KfpuMlcani will rnte tht ticket It it 111 In
with t Ondforf lt < ma air

Accompanying an order for tho Herald n
Hunter Greene county voter writes

I am a Republican and hare voted that ticket ever
tlnce 1 hate beeft a vottr but nlll not vnt for Coiner
Ihli year became I cannot endom Mr Arthur Inter-
ference In our StaU politic and eannot inppnrt Mr
Carpenter trade nf tnnTle tlon for place The only way
to keep the Tretldent from Interfering li to rebuke htm-

at the polli-

A business man of Little Falls whoso Repub-
licanism

¬

Is not to ba doubted writes
Hurrah for your rand and trnlhfut edltorliti ofye-

terday
>

Oct S I The people are with you

Hero are two sentences from a note by a Utl
can whose name Is a toucher for the truth ot
the second assertion

Drover Cleveland la out lunthlefall Itwlllbetntf-
trit time I et rr t otM the Democratic ticket

An observing gontlomnn whoso part In llfo-
Is quite apnrt from politics but who uniformly
votes the Republican ticket writes front tho
town ot Klrklnnd thl county

The courie of the titrate meeti with feneral ap-

protal her If the State enirally > hoire at Hrlnnt-
a holt from Republican knaterytlir ticket rinnnt lie
elrclrd The moet marked tltn U the dlilrtM of the
Stalwart

One of the steailirst and bravest ns he Is ono
of the most prominent Republicans of Now
York city In sorrow over the condition ot-

thlnxs conclude his letter In thoso words
Rnmr bruin to think that Kellt method It the only

onr Irft thatlBto iny to thnwilthi pnllt Ihnttttcun
mitt nte the machine Nn harm can cniar from
the election nt a Democratic Omernor lhlnyearlt that

tha only leuon the machine III herd Klghtren hun
drtd and elf hi four In far enou li off and ItUwrlltnl-
mw> the machine manatert that we nre men and not

ftiuatt-
iExSenator Mills of Horklmor was quoted

thrfother day ns snylng thnt Ilurklmer county
Is solid for Folgor From ninny letters all
of the ttamo tenor In reference to tlut assur-
ance

¬

wo give n extract from ono written br a
stanch Republican ot Newport

It senator Mill trill come to XeiTpnrt he it III chanire-
hii mind In retard In Itrrklmer count helnf > olld fnr-
Kolrfr I hare talked tt Ith many Repuldlcann and hat e
only found two that arr aolld for Iolnrr Of conrta
there are more but t have not met them

Tho following extract Is from tho letter ot a
prominent business man of the snmo county

Ihavralwa brrn a Republican and alwat a expect
to bet but I am utlrrlr dln u lrd with the ttetlct thnt
put In nomination judge Foljfr In other wordu lain
Ifkof Rlnirale and tpeak tht lentlmentu of many n-

nrinilillcan here Under the clrcumttancri I cant t ntr-
forludire Fnlxer r drtrM the tactlci nurd by the Conk
lln faction and 1 n ter hntl encoura r It hymytnte
hereafter

An aotlvo Republican In southern OnclJn
one who ns hosnys hns nlwnys done his best
for the Interests of tho Republican pnrty
writes

I cannnt and will not iiutaln the Raratnga nomlnallnn-
II am uot alonr In till motrrment Pome ttenttnte
rood itraltht loyal flnrfleld Republlrani tn mv pernon-
alkno lrd e will tote fnr and try to elect Mr Uletr
land the Democratic nomlnrr

Writing In commendation ot tho Ifnatilt ut-
tornneos of flept 2Boni of HIP ruo < t prominent
cltlrens ot MntlUon county a Republican to
whom tlio thought of otlnc a Ucmocrntlc
ticket Is startling nys

With no personal ttelln > aialnit Koluer it lilt nonr In
fat or of any other parllcnlar candidate nor axen Uiat
need rharienlntt my feellnt arr inch that t cannot
mpport thl nomination I am too much of a Republi-
can tn vote the Democratic tlcktt too patriotic not to-
fharr the re pon lhlllty of votlntrt tn hair concludrd
Hint It li a rood tear lot otr a Temperance ticket And
In toting the Temperance ticket I am olini fo Repub-
licans

We aJJ nn oxtrnct from another Jlnitl on
county letter n< It glesvlons from n portion
of nnother county

The Sarntnja nominations fall Ilkrattrt blanket on-

thettanch nriuMlcnniof routhern Madlion and norlh-
rrn rhnaito Thr dsfrctlou larcr that It ternn-
to mr thit the Independent ornnlzntlon oiiiht to put n
ticket In the field It teem In me from th lone of-

tnnverMtlon that hnlf the Renuhlliftns here it III holt

An Otsego county gentleman whom we know
to be nn ho clnlins to bo u ltipubllcnn fnitu-
hrnd to foot wrltei

Three fourth of the RepuMlraninf thf Hrrnnil AMOIII
bit dl trlcti f Ot eco county heaitllt approve thr arm
menu nf the rtlea iirraM In retard to tho Sarnlciun Con
t Milton AlthniiKh thlt dtntrlct n reprenented hy three
Hnlwnrt they tt err rleited In Wadittnrth nrinrnell
dele nte throuth fraud nnd inlnrrprrrriitntinii and thr
remit i noo1 npuhllcnnn tthonrtrr nornlchrd a ticket
wear they will neirr tuppnrl a ticket nominated

Ihroueh meh trickery nad bt AdmlnlMraliou cxactlonit-
nml innchlnr toanltaiicea-

A lifelong Republican of thl rnuntr tempo-
rarily

¬

nhsont from thi filnto Is In n nnanilary-
whcthrrtn stnv away till after election or re-
turn

¬

nnd oppostt thn tlekot Ho iltcs to tho
editor nf this journal

Hter mice the nrslojafonientlon I nin ninrr nnd-
morr di Kntid with the m tlonn nf thnl Vntrnliuii
and 1 h te been IhhiMnif MinlUmtdutt Tnatay
away from the cnntiM or return In Onelds nnd ute
n hat llllle Influence I have In oppo lilin to the machine
nomination

An order forspcclnt coioaof tho Ilrratil ot
Oct 3 from Kulton county concludes with thh
observation

Onehnlf of nur Republicans will not tupport the Ar-

thur SKI Ih tkkil-

We ndd horo the words of n TolTitrson county
Uppulillcnnnhii tins otid with thn party nlnci
1851 written under dnto of Oct 0-

Ilatlnsr been a reildtnt In Ihl election dIMrict ntrr
fnrt rart lilalm to knoit periuinnll rtrry tnirr nf
both political partlet Afltrtbr iiniiiliiatlinatMiratnxa
and befora any rnnnnenti were made In the llepniicnn-
pnper the pnrt atmoii to a innn ita dlFatl nrd tilth
the proceeding at that ronieiitloii I hit e been In M
Lawrence county thr > amr illfMilifnrilon pretnlU
there I think It li rafe In > not mure thnn one In ti n-

rl thr Repiibllcnni nlll tote for the nnmlmition nt-

aratnia The Kepiibllc nft nf thin dltrlil will tirt
many of thim tote thr rrnlnbltlon ticket otheri ttlll-
totr thr Demncrnlli1 ticket Imin lint I cm Judvp nr-
n III or rnther the nratlln Iont rntlon w III be it hipped
b oter Kfcioni

The letters from which wo lmn limited boar
dntis raiiKlnc from Hopt 22 to Oct 7 Thn nx
tracts urn rcrripentntlvo of thn flntlrn produc-
tions

¬

nnd of a mn K of corrcHnundnni nf liku-
chnractnr Not ono of thi o letters but wni
written from a Hilino of sorrow nnd no jrood-
lliiinibllpnn will road thorn but with ngiit-
riuret that tho Rnptibllcnn pnrty him Imnn-
brotisht no low by sulflsli nnd iliil ntn IIIIM-
IHiul IVderal dlctntlnn that the mnHhon slui-
cnmposo It nre forwd to tho ioin lotion thnt
heroic treatment Is neoessnry to Its saltation
and their ownselfrospeet

A Nknmrfnl Trutk-
To THE EDITOR or Tru BUN Sir While I

feeUrnllfledto ire th rlrny nklni nn nttltr ptrt In-

Ihrprrirnlrampaitn repndlitlln Ihr French prntt I
it mild hair felt equally proud to ner Iheur

ftsrAXuV wUrat w wrihnAf
alr Vouiiuct 10

A Now Hampshire mother crazy with
rlef over Hi death of her boy wa found digging open

till rat r brllet lux that he wni allt r-

Prof flould leaves tho Nnwton Thoo
logical Seminar a Mamachiifrtt llaptlit InitlttiHon-
hccauee hl > rlew hire iwenrd from Cnhlnlim

David 0 Ncwson n Justlco of thn Peacn-
at nlinnhiit tin wnn a wngrr b riding naked nt ninin-
lntr In an nprn carrlavr dlilanee of half it ntllo
through thr treetof Ihr town

The original manuscript of Maud Mill
Irr a lent to thr Wahlnglnn Viifonrtl Krn cnnlaln A

note from Whlltlor In which he i y thnt lir hnn Irlcil-

to make inniethlng of thr patoral condition nf Heir
Eniland life aftrr the manner nf thr Herman pnet

While boys In the East nro longing to bo-

rnme handlti and Indian ilayeri on the We trrn plain
two tenyearold Nebraska urilimi nftrr reading iom-

itnry pairr dracrlptlnn of Nrtr York life bought two
plilnlawllh tnlrn money ami ret out fnr thla city to-

lircnmr flowrry ruffian
Two miners announced In a Dakota barr-

oom
¬

that they were unllif tn dliMvr partnership
Which of nn it tn wlltnlrnw t wa alkrd Cant tell

nntllthenght lantrr waa thr reply ThU waa meant
In rarnrit too for the men fought next day with plitoli
and one recelred n mortal wound

Scrntrton has two singing societies of
about olcen each rninpnwd nlmo t wholly nf wdih-
mlnff and their famlllr Both tlie leader nre dallr-
toller In thr cnal inlnra and rt they hare Hie time and
ability In train the rlniter tn take a rnnnplcnoui part In

forthcoming mil pic fritlrnl In rhlladrtphl-

Mr Kinsley wont to n Washington thea-
tre

¬

nnd wit aitnunded tn ler that tho dancer put dnw n-

tn the bill a Addle Wremi hi wlfr Rh had 01-

tenilhly rnmc In the city from Richmond to tlilt rela-

tlvea and had nerer hinted nt any Inclination toward
Hie ballet The bii hatid forced hi nny through tlm
Mane door and would have apprnrnl In thr crnr to dra
the woman nut If the tar manager had nut withdrawn
her quietly In the middle nf n dancr

King Louis of Buvnrla hns some very
extraordinary prriillnrltlr He Ilkei tn lire In hi nw n
odd fnhlon and drplr thr cnnrrnttnnalltlei nf lo-
clely At Ihr recent Hat rruth representation nf IarM-

fnl the Klmt w a expected to br preent but he dliap-
Milnted tha curliin public liy rrinalnlnir away Ho ban

hottever arranged to have Wagneri opera performed
thU month at lha Munich Opera llouie whert he U-

hlmielt tn constitute thr rntlrr audience

In tho oveut ot the establishment ot-

potal eat Iniri hank In thin country where depoilti-
iunaltM one rent tnny tin recelred good opportunity
will occur to tet tlm old prnterb which adnionlhea na-

tn take care ot thl penfTr and r thr poll nil takr care nt-

thrmrlr In Kngland ta > trnr inch itnall rirpnlltp-
crr teil l2VKMll Almthrr Inntancr of thereiult-

ot thl policy I afforded by the fact that tlie Bank ot-

Knglnnd ha obtained f7IOnnl by reckoning In 111 on n-

fainrlnrtlltinent of trnnfactloni Involving fraction
of pennl-

rTho wit of Sergeant Ballantlnn appears
to be nt n tcrv cantic clinractrr When mine ear ago

dlMlngutRhmt JmirnittUt waa fnrerdtrt pprar In thn-

wltnerihnx thr Vrgeant ut tiefnrc rrn examining
him entirely deprived him nt hi eelfpnrlnn by
coolly nhtcrrlng There I nimr on j nnr noe lrM On
another nccailon bo publicly n bilked Mr luitlce Haw
kin then Mr Han kin o 0 for hi Inveterate lot r nf
accumulating wialth nourlng him Hint he hnd much
more money than hr trould efi r nerd In thl life thitt
lie could nnt pnlhly bnpr tn takr thr mirrdu Awny with
him nnd that If he did It wiiubl inot crrtalnlr melt

An Itged crippled Woman kept hold of
the hnndrall nfter alighting frnm it IonHvllle Mrrrt-
rnr and thereby wt Ibrnirn down hrrnkltiK her hip
A Jury gave her 1 tcrdlct fnr VSfin lull thl haabccn
net aMr by lie Court nf Appenl tililch latit car-

rier nfpniicnger fnr birr I rnpilrrd In nr th iitmo t-

cnrr nnd klll which prudrnt men art accustomed to u

under like clrcnnirtaticrn nnd nn ninrr therefore It wan
error tn Initrilrt thr Jury that Ihr defendant a itr ct
railway rompnny wai bound a far aa human fore
light and care woulil rnnbli It tn carry the plaintiff with
afet ThU lntriicUnn nerlbr l thr ntniont carr ard-

lar et fnreilght nf the mnt kllful human lirlni-
rTho club room of tho City of London

Chen Club held at MnutltM Hotel In London wna-

rrnwdrd nn Kept 27 tn witnr thr annual prrforinanco-
of Mr niieUiurnr the blindfold ihr > playrr who
had undertaken to plat right name linullnnenuly with
a man mmuhrr nf thr club The team oppned-
to him wa thr trnntrt hr hn let plat rd In
London nnnr nt them being nndrr what I trchnlcnlly
called pawn nnd twn Mrenglli Mr ninckhiirnr wnn-

nnt literally blindfolded but hr at nt thr fnr end of the
room with hi back toftnrd the pint er ifl that he cnlibl-
nnt pnMlbly tee Hitbnanlmir thr mm nnd br had In-

drprnd fnr Ihr conduct nf the anmrit rntlrrly nn hla
memory In Hierrull tno irnuir werr drawn and Mr-

Hlnrkbtirnr wnn lt-

It is related by tlio Boston ZVfiiirXTipt that
lamr ln rl Itwrll nncr w rnte rnrrf ill article An
American humor and lent It anniiyniouily to the Ilitti-

flc A few wrek afterward he ndrnltly led Editor Jnniei-
T Field to thr mliject Mr Field laid Wr eel a
great deal nf niHiniHcrlpt on humor but It I n poor thn-
tfe cannot uie It I threw Into tho waitr haikct tint
other day A long creeilchrltenedthe Kenceof Ainrr
lean Humor ivlileh ihnuld hairbrrn nylrd the f-
enco of Nnntenne fnr u more nhurd fnrrngnnf Muff I

hare nerer i en Io ell bunt Into Inughler nnd In-

fnrmcil Field nf tlio aiithor> hli nt the nrllclr The rd-
Itnr lurnril alt colnr nmt few nre It wn nnr nf Ixineira-
Jokr Indredltlriionded IViwell audtbebe t
joke t ctcr pint ed I never thought lilnhlt nf mt Mrlb-

blliK but I dllnl bellei r It nn < the iiiiut rldliuluiil far
raitn otiiff nn had tt rr ren

Emit Deckirt a lernmn essayist has
been cnnMlerlng the predUllon Hint North America nlll-
inmmerclnlt otertt helm Europe nnd hlcnnc1iilnii If
that KuropeiTlllnlnnybold H own through ndrnntaitca-
In thr way nt ttrntraphlcnl Itiiatlon nll and rllniatc-

Thr forrlfrncnmmercr nf Iuropr hrrnt l twice n-

Inrtir n Hint nf all thr rrt nt the wnrld tmolher In all
manner nt production It llkritlur prnlomlnnte It the
matter nt cntt and iron thi urnpean countrlei prnduco-
aununllj ulinot fmr time n much a Hinirnt North
Amerlia Europe nil u rV e three time n mnny
cattle n the tultid MMc < nud four tlntn n ninny
heepilhr llel l of Curope nlll n diic thru linn n

much grtln nnd four lime ninmli tthent n thoie of-
Knrth Aiuerlinitbile on thnttldenr Hie oeenll thr 1-
11dulrll eMnbllthmeiit hnte ttto nnd n bnlf lime an-

luucli pott i r In riraiii engine a thne nt Ami rlcn-
V Mr Kdtioy of Kngland married tho

liter of lit tint wlft In the death nt thr ernnd wife
be iteicrlb d her In the nntlco of burial arnt to An lulen
cnn rhllli lt > a Kllt lime Kiliiy ntbrrii lr IllUn Inne-
llrnki ntbir nn iihMi tlu Anhilencon n rote In tell him
Hint Inhnd been nlltt of n miideniennor nnd Inrliiled
Hint the miller > houd h amended and that Mr Cdney
hould Ie itinrlbrr onlv lit the nniiie nf HrnkeiiMilr-

Vr Kdmj lm drrllnril tn pny ntlinllnn In Ihl Mlia-
Hroken hlr hi the ltiu tloe ot the Cntlltli Inn wa nnt-
Inull ninrrled In lnitliind tn Mr Kdnet tut batlmc-
nMiimcd Hieinnieof IMn ihe bud pnclfelt nmucli-
rlKhttnlla the Aribdincnn In Hint of rblllpntt A
letter of tmntht recelted bj Mr Fidlley from Lord
llouchton nt I ihnll nk tour lentt In allude tn tbo-
riwllir ne time I brlnif the lleienned Ifo lUnltr-
iiir tlon befort lnrllanunl The Archileninni letter In-

uum cri irllt niditun for lilmttn nlJect
The amlablu Autocrat of the JlreaUfoat

Table I nn tuln niniilni on the rn ptlnn iiu vllnn In-

nletter publKhed III Klivlnnd hr ijt Wr nrr nil liurn-
ediipitlthdroimltl liitht nrlof New Knjhnd but nu
think ninrr of tnur country nud It trnuiilr than tvi dn-

nfiiiirbrntiiiilrldanl tlrltrllnl bartrt We rniint
etert drop of that Ink lulu the inndit nf
Knt almoM it If It urn frnm the vein nf nur nwn-
cinintrtinrn Tlie uinler > tindlnt between Hi cdiicntnt-
clnmciut thu Inn iniintrle nnd tbrir yinpnthy with
each other urnir tilth rtirt nnr I linnhal mttelt o-

man klndlt token nf raard frnm Knulnnd Hint I nl I

Illiint feel nlf I hnd n bnlllr there After till nod I

loodt n tirrmetn hi iiiitll > h friend lirKonnnln Mr-
thnt the Kood feellnt bettreen the tun brnnclu of thn f
name gt nt race l nnt Ilk h tu lie deirniedbt tintiriit-
nllty iiiidlKiiorniiejnf the Irlili ni iilniloii In tmerlcn-

Tlie writing of a letter to I ho wlfnofa
member of bin ihnrrli n < itlint liroiiclit tin lUt J O-

Sllllitnnof nleiii II In bl ibinufAll M preclnu-
lUrlinu he ml I In Hie cnur n of rrnl pire of equal
It tender entlment I can neter fie reconciled tn tbr-
crui 11 IriiiniKtmne thnt pret cut nur rnjnt Inv rnch nth
rr xiitj I feil like ileftllK nil Hie rule nnd circilm-
Htni1niif miclri nnd Indeed If I ili nnt fear that It-

iti iildeaiirnii inonnn lett and perplexit bt mt cnni-
InkIn er ion nnd ttalkliunti the Hreet ntirnrTrr I hnd-
Iheopportunll I tt nuld rertnliil dn o reitnrdle nf Ihr
Kop of tinpeople A I mine dn n frnni Hie church
thl rttnliiKand raw no lluhl In tnnr nliidini inch a-

neiim nf lomllneii i nun uion me Hint I cntild hnrdlr-
lirnr up nndrr It Hi mt neel el If mi cnn think of-

uj ttnt Hint I cnn come Injun nt nut llnr I hope jcn-
ttrllltillmr nnd It iliern linn plmi Hi it inn i nn
me ut nnt Unit I nlll In illimr in do i rhe bu bnnl
found the letter

An examination hn been going on at-
lru cno e liile < e Oxford bli li murk the nbnllHiin nf-

niiinf the rbhiil itlnmc in the nnhrltv In lilil
Mr Uullllefouillid four I hllilllnlil nhllll lien In bo-

iontlned In nu iniu ri of ini enn i The prnperlt l i liu-
iliitte lii Mnncliitir Inn niornioult Imrenid lu-

tnlue nnd liitiirlt tber lniti him innt ehl-
billon rnclinf the iinnunl tnluiofxlfi in n h nn l t-
Inbonki The n ere held for four urn nnd uni iiirm
her of Ihr cnlleite Him had roldld Hirir tear n-

ellnlblr There ttn nn prrlcncr nf nnt einmlnntlon
and the nuthnrllle nf the cnlleire bad nniiilnc to do it Hl-
ithr election which were teiled abmliitiI lu the Htau-
of MinchtHer and Ihr rei tori of PrcMnlch nud Hurt
The riinrlt lnniml lnner hate Intilt iitrrhaulnt the
wlmleof llulnieibeiuei t nnd the leteniin idleethl-
bltlotu hate noit been replaced b toiiipelltlte cho-
arthlp tenable onlt on ilrkt buuJitluu u rc Ucut-
dillgcucv auj gcvd cuuJucl

J
u if


